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Our Constant Search for '

NEW STYLES

OUR BUYER is now in New York,
, his fifth trip this season. This

constant communication with the de-

signers, and our excellent Eastern con-
nection?, enables us to offer to you the
newest and most desirable garments,
and at the very lowest prices.
J You are invited to inspect the new
apparel for summer which we have
just received.,

THE STORE F.OR SHIRTWAISTS.

;
. , . GJoyes for Graduation
For the graduate wo have selected some attractive

styles at reasonable prices and wo offer only good quality:.
Long White Kid Gloves, $2.48 j' $3.00 ahdt$&00 a parr.
Long White Embroidered Silk Gloves $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00 up to $4.75 a pair.
Long White Plain Silk Gloves 75c,. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

and $2.00 a pair.

YETERINAKES TO MEET SOON

i

Will Hold Annual Convention Here
Starting Last Day of Month.

MANY SPECIALISTS TO SPEAK
. -

fro Hold a BlK Cllnl.0 ttndf ObMnre
Cnaca of Dlaeaao Will Bo

,. Pointed Out (or Con- -
, , Iderotlon.

iAxrangements are being mode tot the
annual convention of the Missouri Ytvlley
Veterinary association, to be held in

roaha June 20, SI, and July 1 and 2.

Some expert veterinarians from alt over
tie United States will attend the meet
ing and specialists' In every kind of ani-
mal disease will- be on the 'speaking pro
gram.

The doctora are planning; a big cllrtla
td be conducted at the horse 'market at
South Orrtaha--. There will be no opera-
tions Derfdrmed. but the specialists will
pick out the obscure cases for diagnosis
and medicinal treatment. There prob-
ably will be 800 veterinarians here. The
sessions will be held at Ifotel Rome.

"The veterinarian convention will be
followed July 7 by the National Cleaners
and Dyers association. It will last until
July 10 The program has not been com
peted. but a local committee Is hard at
work and probably will announce It In a
week. " ' '

.

Want Letter Cn'rrlera.
lTbe publicity bureau "of the Coinmercial

cjub is endeavoring; to secure the 1(14

convention; of the- - National Association
of Letter Carriers, which meets this year
In San Francisco. Presidents of many
pjate associations, who are vice presidents
of the nation lasspciayon. havebetetn
writing; and 'telegraphlng to the, pub'ltcify
oUreau.th'eUr pledges to vote far Omaha
RS ut tjc?i. convention piaco.

irlOWERS ET SOUTHWEST
PORTION OF THE STATE

'Heavy rains up read over, a fairly large
terea In the southeast corner of Nebraska
Friday night, reaching- - well dqwn into
Jfantaa and over intMOwa and.Mlssp.urL
,A Syracuse, this state, the precipitation
omouniea to l.vu inones. -

In the southwest section,' around Mo-Coo- k,

where rain had been needed, the
rainfall during the night, according to
railroad reports, ranged from one-four- th

to ontf-bal- f inch. There were numerous

Ahoy! You

Omaha's

bowers from Grand Island, Treat and -- a.

considerable number up to the Elkhorn
valley. ,

RALSTON FUND PASSES
TWENTY-FOU- R THOUSAND

Recent receipts for the Ralston relief
fund amount to $310, Increasing the total
to I24.K3. The now Hat follows!
Previously acknowledged $23,418.00
umnna Btovo iiepair worKs
P. II. Dixon, Mobile. Ala

nt Co
Federation of Btato Societies, Los

Angeles. Cal
Woman's Club. Wilton, la
Don J. Hlloy, Dawson, Neb
Omaha Hat Factory
Des Moines Brewing Co., Des

Moines. Ia
Cash No. 61 ,
C. B. Montgomery
a. u. jcugel
Ilalph Kitchen.
Francis Frlcks, R, V. D. Jtfo. 3,

Houth omana
naum Coal Co
I'upllH of 8t. Mary's Academy,

V1CIII, fMOU , ,,,
Prusla Hardware Co.. Fort

Dodge. Ia ,
Sophus F. Neblo
Andrew Murphy ft Bon
i.ion iionding ana surety Co...,,.
ir. Byrnes J
10. II. IJraln.
Three donations from Tied Cloud,

Neb., through Miss Edith I
Carl Decker, South Omaha ,.
Sam Hansen Chalco. Nob
Wm. J. Phillips, Albany, N. T
Aiccora-Kistle- r Mercantile Co.,

Topeka. Kan
Booth Fisheries Co
W, 1J. Scott. Houston, Texr ,
wr a TTr.it.-i;.- . '
DAynes-Ileeb- e Muslo

LaK

... wu i.v,

City. Utah
Cash No. W
J. It. Mlthon Co..

Oleson. South Omaha
F. Morrison

O. K. Dellccker

Co..

Olaf
John
w, J. iiarahan, Norfolk, Va
F. ' K. Ollohrlst Lumber Co.!
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FRED ANHEUSER. TO VISIT.

600.00

Neb4

Total

UNCLEilLb.AT.ST. LOUIS
--- I

Fred Anhexner.ToUy prosecutor, received
a telegram St.- Lou!sBiirday morn
ing Informing Mm 'of thas4riotfs illness
of his unclej Adjlphus DUsch, president
of the Anheussr.Buaoh Brewing company,

Anheuser visited his unole at his winter
home at Pasadena, Cal., early in March.
and while there pusch became so lU
that at hla own request ha wa taken
back to St. Louis.

Salt'

20.00

26.00

20.00

10.00

24.00

10.00
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20.00
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Mr,

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

Laundry G

WE- -

Quality

ustomer!

Laundry

Want you to arrange to send us on trial bundle to see the kind
of wor&we do, Evejy shirt perfectly ironed and resumed in.a
anitar "Pfotex" cover. -- We ant you you need us.

Douglas 2560 -

m i ,.., - 1 .,11,1 vMiixxAj. y -

You'll Enjoy the New Ribbons
Wo havo managed to have some now ribbons delivered

(although they are hard to get on account of the silk strike).
' In bright new colors and designs that , are different

from the ordinary. For sashes, bows and other adornments

that add to the beauty of summer costumes.
4

Summer ;VVash

Goods
'of supremo interest at. this
season of the year, and of

course ,.'you want fabrics
which will, wash and hold

their colors.

We specialize in first
grade goods, , the. best the
market offers, so isn't it
reasonable of us 'to claim
"Our wash, fabrics hold
their colors as good or better
than any others made?"
There are hundreds of pat-

terns 'and almost as many

colors and combinations.

They're the kihdyou will
bo satisfied with. '

i

HOWARD

HELD 'FOR COUNTERFEITING

Secret Service Men Locate Horde of
Spurious Bills.

COMPLETE OUTFIT ' IS 8EIZED
!

llrlna Bacilc Grip Pall the Ap-

paratus Vsed In the Manufact-

ure1 of the Counter
feit Bills,

After keeping on the trail of a coun
terfeiter In the state for two years Secret
Service Ajront Hugh Mills of Omaha and
Deputy Logan Sammons of Kearney have
arrested "William F, Llnneberry at ox-

ford. Neb. Llnneberry was taken to Mc- -

Cook, whore he was placed under a 13,000

bond. He had the complete outfit ror
Issuing paper money and according to the
secret service men has been Issuing- S3

note on a bank of Albert Lea, Minn.; a
10 note on the Unttod States National

bank of Omaha and a 110 note on one or

the banks of Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Mills
has brought back a suitcase full of the
apparatus used In the manufacture of
counterfeit bank notes. Many water col-

ors, with fine brushes, are Included, as
well as fine lenses for use In putting on
the fine finishing touches. A camera waB

also In the collection for photographing
bills.

Interferes
Sebastiana
Sortino's Trial

The expected arrival of the stork has
halted the machinery or Justice In the
case of-- Bebaatlana Sortlno, tho who
on March 13 shot her faithless lover,
Santo Deluca, at Ninth and Douglas
streets, for County Attorney Maguey has
yielded to her plea Oiat she should Hot
be tried for manslaughter until next rail.

"I have .VlccJded thaUthejLman-l&uKM6- -.

charge against the girl will not be pushed
mftjf next fall." iald the county attpr- -

ney. "I bellevo that is the Just way.ojU
dealing wih her, and I think tho publlp
ww naice tne same view.

Had the. stork not Interfered tho girl
would havto been tried early this month.
She Is at liberty Under 15.000 ball fur
nisnea Dy Beoasuan ooiemo.

Walters All
Looking Good

General Manager Walters of the North
western Is in from a trip over the Ne
braska lines north and west, Everywhere
he found crops In perfect condition. The
wheat is heading and glvea promise of a
bumper yield, according to statements
of the farmers. All of the small grain Is
In the best of condition. The first cutting
of alfalfa, generally has been finished
an 1 is in the stack.

jl V A -' v

o

a

Corn, says Mr. Walters, never looked
better. The acreage Is large and In most
of the fields the first cultivation has
been about finished.

CHANGES IN CUSTOMS PORTS ,
DELAYED UNTIL JANUARY 1

The consolidation of the business of
certain customs throughout the United
Statea which; under President Taft'a or
der was to take effect July t, 1913, l

likely not to take effecv-unt- ll January (,
according to reports from ' Washlngtqh,
The matter has been taken up.lnUh
United States senate' and It has bee.ni
pointed out that Immediate, chango In the
affairs might entail some ifinanclal losses;
The matter la not yet definitely qettled.
Under the' new regulation Taft ordered.
the effect In Nebraska would 'be to brimd
the clerical business of the Lincoln port
to the Omaha office where the accounting
for the two offices would ba done and

A Showing of-Nav-
y

'JBlue- - Serges
85c to $1.50 a

Nearly- - every woman
feels she must have at

least a separate coat, skirt
or a pretty one-piec- e dress
of navy bluo serge. Every
twill and every quality
worth considering is in this
great collection light navy
blue, dark navy "blue,

blues and blues so dark
thoy are almost black.

Children's Dresses
Sizes from 2 to. 14 years.

Noat, pretty styles in a va-'rie- ty

of summery wash ma-

terials. These are special
prices, 59c to $2.25. Base- -'

mont. '

Women . who demand the
'best always insist-on-- "

'
.

McCalfe' Patterns
They-- cost but 10o and 15o

W AND SIXTEENTH. STREETS

Stork
With

girl

Finds
Grain

Fine

Yard
jiow-.ada- ys

mid-

night

from whlclv place the official reports
would be' made. Instead ot having a sep-
arate report made from both Lincoln and
Omaha- - Thc-qfticl-

pl (n charge at Lincoln
would be a deputy under the surveyor
of customs' at headquarters at Omaha.

Inspection Party
of River to River ,

Road is in Omaha
The official Inspection party of the

tUver to iltlver road, the great automo
bile, highway between Omaha and the

'Mississippi river across Iowa, reached
Omnha Friday evening and reported the
road In excellent condition. The Inspec
tion party made the trip frbm Des Moines
to Omaha over this road In eight hours.
On many of the best stretches of the
road, the cars took a gait pt fifty miles
per hour.

The party reports that at many of the
roads flno large sign boards have been
piaceu at intervals to indicate the orriclal
road, and that at other of the smaller
towns along the route, telephone poles
are being marked with similar signs, so
that tourists will have no difficulty In
following the road. At many points also,
the right-of-wa- y Is being purchased,
wherever this Is' possible at sharp corners,
In order to make a rounding corner that
will make greater speed possible out In
the country.

Harold XL, Wells, one of the noted driv
ers of Iowa, was nt tho wheel of the of- -
flctnl car. Bort N. Mills of Des Molncs
la at the head of the Inspection party.

George P. Remis is
Granted a Divorce

George P. former mayor of
Omaha, was grnnVd a divorce from Mrs.
isiimDein uemisDy vuage iroup in ais-trl- ot

court oir the ;rSundof cruelty. Mr.
Bemts said ho" was 'Unable to conduct' his
real Instate bilslttfs since his wlfo had
left 'him, It being Impossible for him io
make transfers of property without her
kUnOture. ''Mrs. Bemls :ls' believed to be In Denver,
though her husband has been unable to
discover her address. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Bemls are advocates of "new thought"
Theideeree was granted In default of ap
pearance by Mrs. Bemls.

MERCHANT IS FINED FOR
HAVING OBSCENE MATTER

J. H. Keck, a merchant of Omaha,
Pleaded guilty In federal court to the
ouarge of receiving from the express
office In Omaha certain obscene pamph-let- s

and post carda sent to htm from
Minneapolis and was fined $300. He paid
the tins. lie waa arrested some months
ago for violation of the law regarding
sending such literature and pictures In
Interstate traffic
fc ',, ,

' Asthina Sufferers
have wlthlln tlielr eaay reach a rem-
edy whose efflclenoy 1ia been proven
ffor 36 years tho celebrated
Warner's Safe

Asthma Remedy
Road what It did for Mr. W. J, Hons-Co- m

of Wollaston. Mass. "I had aath-m- a
very bad and had to sit up night

after nghtCouldgot-no relief until IU'..H.nT. &? Jlti-,- . nmn4u
in nv rumuios, i was nreamin
and

Xach
for

richt to aleDt I
npj D pvunQUt- it,

easy
bed and

1 SEldnoy Remedy
purpose 34)lb4tea Htinedy
Sold ryuittu-- i Bamed?by, all .

Write fof a freo s.tnple giving
.the number of remedy desired to

BjDapt.

aad'Xlver

Warnafa Safe ZtttnedUa Co.
toohaatar, V. T.

For the Woman
-- of

Style and Comfort
Slenderness without dis-

comfort could not have been
obtained for you, from the
greatest corset maker five
years ago, when the vogue

for slenderness was new, but
today, you not only obtain
sloDderue.ss, but slenderness
combined with solid comfort.

If you look slender you

look young, why not obtain
youth?

The above description is
found in the new "Warner-Rus- t

Proof," Style No. 834,
Avia Oloth, price $1.50.

New Silk Striped
Voiles

Very lustrous colored silk
stripes oh White" or self coir
ored voile background. Un-

usually dainty and beauti-
ful, 25c a yard. Basement.

FRANK RILEY IS DROWNED

Canoe Capsizes as it Rounds Promon- -

itory at Lake.

C0MPAUI0N GOES TO RESCUE

Herbert Schrclber Twice Placed
Hint on Craft and la Finally-Save-

Himself by Walter
Reed, Colored.

Frank Riley, aged J9. apecial delivery
carrier at the Omaha posiofflce, residing
at. fKM North Twenty-sevent- h street, was
drowned in Carter lake Saturday. To-
gether with Herbert Schrelver, special de-
livery mall carrier, ZOX South Seventeenth
street, he had gone fishing In a canoe
and while rounding Into some rough
water at the south end of the lake, near
tho end of the Illinois Central trestle,
the craft both into tho
water.

Schrelver was the better swimmer, and
going to Riley's rescue placed him on
the overturned canoe, telling him to hold
to It Riley was excited, however, and
Jumped back Into the water. Schrelver
again helped him to the boat and started
for shore, but had hardly turned around
when Riley dove off again and caught
Schrelver In a kind of a strangle hold.
As tho two were struggling In the water
Walter Reed,, colored, 1220 Davenport
atreot, was strolling along the shore
and upon noticing them waded, out Into
the lake and then, swam to tholr rescue.
By the time he. arrived Riley hafi ex-

hausted himself and gone down, but
Reed succeeded in saving Schrelver, who
was then, on tho verge of collapse.

lUloy occupied a cottage at 1101 Ames
avenue togetlier with Schrelver and four
other boys. Ho Is by his father,
one brother and two sisters.'

Ahout two hours after the accident
Schrlever arid lteed, the coiored man who
saved him, brought the body to the sur
face with the aid of the police drag. It
win taken to Coroner Crosby's and from
there to Heafey & Heafey's undertaking
establishment. Funeral services will, be
held some time Monday from St. Peter's
church, with Interment in Holy Sepulchre"
cemetery.

Carter

capslied, throwing

survived

LOCAL ELKS TO HAVE A

SPECIAL TRAIN TO ROCHESTER

Omaha and Nebraska Elks expect to
herd In, sufficient numbers so that they
will be, able to travel on a special train
to grand lpdgo reunion, to be held at
Kocnester, n. x., juiy u. from hero
they will. go over the Northwestern to
Chicago; the Wabash to Buffalo and the
West Shore to destination.

The party will leave Omaha tho even
ing of July 5, reaching Nlagra, Falls the
following morning. There, after break
fast they will board trolley cars for a
sightseeing trip. Enroute the Nebraskans
will stop several hours In Chicago, where
the members of the lpdgea of that city
will tender a reception and keep open
house.

DRIVER IS FINED FOR MIX
WITH CITY COUNCILMAN

T. J. Roach, 2253 Pierce atreet, waa
fined $10 and costa for disturbing the
peace by fighting with Commissioner Tom
Mcuovern Thursday evening.

I According to the testimony offered In
t police court Roach was hauling manure
near Twenty-sixt- h and Chicago streets.
The harness broke and the team came
near running away, when Commissioner
Tom McGovern and a man named Blair
offered their services in helping Roach,
but preceded the offer with a remark to
which the driven objected. The case waa
appealed.

..The Persistent ana judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising la the Road
Business' Silcceaa- -

WOOL MAGNATE ACQUITTED

Verdict of Not Guilty Found in Case

of W. M. Wood.

DISAGREEMENT AS TO ATTEAUX

Dennis J. Collins, Who Turned
Stnte's Evidence, Is Convicted on

Two Count Attempt Blade
to Corrupt Juror.

BOSTON, June 7,-- After deliberating
throughout the night the Jury acquitted
President-Willia- m M. Wood of the Amer-
ican Woolen company of the charge of
conspiracy to injure the textile strikers at
Lawrence by "planting" dynamite. A dis
agreement in the case of Frederick E. At-tea-

was reported. Dennis J. Collins,
who turned state's evidence, was found
guilty on two counts and not guilty on
the other four counts of the Indictment.

The first count charged conspiracy to
Injure the textile strikers and the second
conspiracy to injure unknown persons.
Tho other counts alleged conspiracy
against certain persons and a plot to
damage property.

Tho case, one of the most sensational
that han grown out of a dispute between
capital and labor, was given to the Jury
at soon yesterday. Tho Jurors began
their deliberations at 3 o'clock, and when
they foiled to report at midnight, they
were locked up for tho night. Court
reconvened at 9:30 this morning and the
Jury came In at 10 oclock.

Tho foreman reported that Collins was
guilty on the first two counts. Wood ac-

quitted and that the Jury had been un-nb- lo

to agree In the case of Atteaux.
The court ordered that ball for At

teaux be renewed pending disposition of
his case.

Will Inquire Into Bribe Offer.
Immediately when the verdict was an-

nounced, Attorney Henry P. Hulbert,
counsel for Wood, asked the court to
direct an Investigation of the published
statement that an attempt had been
made to Influence Morris Shuman, one of
the Jurors. Before the court made its
charge yosterday Shuman was questioned
by Judge John C. Crosby, District At-
torney Joseph C. Pellltler and counsel
for the defenso regarding a statement
which he was said to ha'e made recently
to the district attorney.

This was to tho effect that a man un-

named, had intimated to him that ho
might have a business position for life
and $200 In cash If ho voted "right."
Upon assuring the court that he would
not be Influenced by the 'alleged attompt
to bribery, Shuman, was permitted to
continue In the Jury box.

Attorney Hulburt said that he wished
the matter cleared up promptly in Justice
to all concerned. Judge Crosby Btated
that an Inquiry would be begun befora
him next Wednesday and ha Instructed
all the Jurors to be present.

Kansas Crop Damage
is Overestimated

W. K. Cundlff, assistant general freight
and passenger agent of the Union Pa
cific at Kansas City, formerly assistant
general passenger agent with headquar
ters in Omaha, is in town. He says that
the damage to wheat in Krfnaas by rea
son of . hot weather, in his opinion, has
been greatly overestimated;

Mr. Cundlff nays that from the center
of tho state east the crop was never
better. In the extreme west there has
been some damage, but not anything liko
as great as reported. Corn, ho reports,
Is making rapid growth and has prac-
tically made up alt the time lost by. the
lateness of tho season.

YOUTH DIES SUDDENLY
OF SPINAL MENINGITIS

WEBSTER CITY, Ia., June 7. (Special
Telegram.)-udden- ly stricken with spinal
mengltls, Amos Conkllng of this city,
aged 16 years, died today within twenty-fou- r

hours of being taken sick. He had
been enjoying very robust health. There
have been several coses of the disease of
lato, but mostly among very young
children.

GARDINER RELEASED
FROM JAIL ON BOND

YORK, Neb., Juno 7. (Special Tele
gram. A complaint charging Frank
Gardiner, former manager of the York
ball team, with assault .to do great bodily
Injury to Harry Hall, has been filed here.

Gardiner Is free from Jail on bond. The
prellmlncry hearing has been set for
June 10. Hall Is ' recovering. .

News Notes, of Geneva.
GENEVA, 'Neb., June. 7. (Special.)

The Filmore county Institute closed yes
terday. There was a good attendance
all week.

Yesterday was the first day that it
did not rain for this month, and it
threatened alt' afternoon, orn Is growing
as everything else is. .

Tha . persistent - and judicious Uae of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business uuccess.

Court Hears Motion
in Taxation Case

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 7. Special.) All eyes

are turned on the supreme court to seo
what its action will be on the motion1

for a rehearing on the bank taxation
case, wherein the court at Its recent sit-
ting handed down an opinion exempting
banks and trust companies from bcln
taxed on all real estate mortgages owned
by them when listing capital stock for
assessment

The motion for a rehearing was argute,
by 'Deputy Attorney General Ayers be
fore the court yesterday afternoon In
behalf of the state, while T. J. afahoncy
of Omaha and Judge Lincoln Frost oi
posed the motion.

The case was considered of sufficient
importance so that the whole court of
seven Judges listened to the pleadings
of the lawyers while many others in-

terested In the law points, were pros
ent.

Mr. Ayers contended that If real cstat
mortgages owned by banks are deducted
from the capital stock, tho capital stock
will escape assessment and tho banks
as a rule pay no tax because their mart
gages usually exceed their capital stock.

Judge Letton wanted to know whelhei
the capital Block of the deposits was In-

vested In real estate by banks and was
Informed by Judge Frost that tho funds
were mixed together and loans made from
the whole.

Mr. Mahoney sold that If a bank starts
with a capital stock of 150,000 and Invests
$25,000 In a bank building and the same
amount In securities other than real
estate mortgages, for Instance, municipal
bonds, and then ho should deposit $50,000

In the bank and the bank should loan bis
deposit to Judge Fawcett on real estate,
tho state would be getting taxes on the
$25,000 building, on the deposit in tho bank
and also on the $50,000 Invested In the
mortgage, the mortgagor having agreed
to pay tho mortgage tax, and In thla way
tho state would be getting taxes on
$125,000.

Judge Fawcett said It loked to him as
If somebody was escaping taxation on
$25,000, "becauao," he said to Mr. Ma-

honey, "If I have $50,000 worth of heal
estate and you have $50,000 In the bank
and this money Is loaned on my real
estate, tho transaction- enables someone
to escape paying on $26,000 of capital stock
invested In municipal bonds."

The matter has been taken under ad-

visement by the court and may not bo
given otit until later.

Ross Wins Contest
For Water Right

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 7. (Special.) The

State Board of Irrigation this afternoon
decided the Ross-Coa- d contest for "tha

water right on the Platta river in favor
of Ross. The board decided that Charles
P. Ross had made prior filings on tho
slto and consequently dlsmlroid two
claims of W. J. Coad covering the same
right.

The claims covers the north side of the
Platte river near North Bend and will
develop about 10,000 horse power. Ross
will havo until September 1 to complete
his project, although It is hardly possi-
ble that he can do so on account of the
delay occasioned by the contest

The board 'at the same sitting reap-
pointed Donald D. Price, the present
state engineer, to that position. The
vote was unanimous.

MARSHALL NOT WORRIED
OVER 17-YE- LOCUSTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 7. (Special Telegram.)
Secretary Marshall of the Stato Hounl

of Horticulture has returned from an
InSnpnHnn Ctt r,rr, n ,1 . K . ." - ... .v. uk .,VvltLC i
City, which Is infested by tho seventccn-yea- r

locusts. Notwithstanding the locusts
are exceedingly numerous, Mr. Marshall
Is not worrying over tho prospects as
tho orchard Is an old one and he has
been Informed that damage can only be
done to young and growing trees.

Iowa IV err Xotea.
FORT DODGE3 Thinking tho 191. cropof corn may not bo bumper, farmers areholding back in shipping last year's cornand the usual heavy shipment of corn InMay and June is not in order this year,declares a Groat Western official, in thecity today, He maintains the situationIs very unusual.
CEDAR FALLS Prof. W. II. Bender,who has for over sixteen years been headof the teachers' training department ofthe Iowa State Teachers' college, today

tendered his resignation to take effectat the closo of the summer term. Prof.Bonder has resigned that ho may takeup the study of agriculture and voca-
tional training at Iowa college, Ames.

FORT DODGE At a meeting of thenewly .elected board of directors of thereorganized Commercial club of FortDodge, bonBtlng 821 members. A. ItLoomls was elected president. C, D. Case,
cashier of the Fort Dodge Savings bank,waa elected treasurer. The directors artInquiring concerning a man for the posi-
tion of secretary. They desire to get aman who will devote his entire time tothe work of the club.

lYnn YfITT Ever stoP to titink that when your
IvU washing is done in a small, close

kitchen, or a basement room, it's a question
whether it is really clean when you are through?

After all the hard work and the costly day
your garments cannot possibly be as sweet and as
wholesome as if they were washed and sterilized by
our processes in our big, well ventilated establish-
ment

Work that leaves this laundry is not only clean
to the eye, but absolutely germloss. Every detail of
our system, till the goods are packed for delivery,
is better than home work can possibly be.

lest this claim. Send us a trial package. Let,
us prove to you that our way will save you'timS,
temper and money.

-

Get One of Our Ply Swatters Free af; Our Office.

KlMa'LAUNSlBYfn.
THS "WJUSKWOWJ" OP TBS HO-S- fi

BLUE WAGONS Phone Douglas 919.


